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THE NORMAL NEWS. 
VOL. 2. YFSILANTI, MIGH., JANUARY, 1883. NO. 5. 
For THE NORJ\IAL NEWS. 
LIFE'S TRUE REW A.RD. 
R. B. 
What is it worth when youth at last 
With all its energies is oast, 
That other tongues you may command, 
But still must work with tired hand; 
1f bead must throb and ache and burn; 
And weary heart no rest can learn; 
If ,outh's loved ones are gone from sight 
Into the Past's eternal night r 
What is it worth when all is done 
And life's few sands are almost run, 
Unless you know on every side 
True love for you will e'er abider 
"It may be the love of a little child 
'·Or a mother's prayer to heaven, 
'·Or only a beggar's grateful thanks 
"For a cup of cold water given." 
be 9x6 feet. The material used in this gas-bag 
was unbleached cotton and boiled linseed oil. 
The segments were cut 'and sewed together, af­
ter which we submerged it in the oil, then 
passed it through a wringer. After it had 
dried we gave it another coating in the same 
manner; this rendered it gas-tight. The next 
week we took it down to the Cornwell paper 
mill, where things have a natural tendency to 
"go up." Mr. Cornwe11 had a small gasometer 
.i, from which he kindly consented to fill our bal-
loon. But to our chagrin and disappointment 
I it wonld not rise when filled, owing to the rich-
But love will fill the aching void 
When nothing else can cheer; 
A friend's true love is worth it all, 
A friend you trust, not fear. 
For THE NOR)IAL NEWS. 
MY EXPERIENCE AS A BALLOONIST. 
BENJ. F. JOSLYN. 
Having for several years made unsucces fol 
attempts at ballooning, and last Snmmer having 
made a successful ascension, I have been asked 
by some of my fellow-students to give an ac­
count of my exploits in this line, through the 
columns of THE NEWS. 
As I was returning from a day's sport, in 
August, '75, my attention wa attracted by a 
crowd of people in the road at the corner of 
� ashington and Catherine street . Starting on 
a rnn, I was soon there, and fonn<l Messrs. ,v. 
Carpenter and A. E. Bat we I I trying to inflate a 
hot air paper balloon. I lent a willing hand, 
and after a little fixing we placed a cat in the 
basket and the "Montgolfier" was made free. 
After balancing for a moment, as if it were in 
doubt whether or not to go, it began slowly to 
ascend. After reaching a height of five or six 
hundred feet it fell rapidly to the ground, 
catching on a tree, which destroyed it. Thn 
ended ascension number one. 
From this ti me on I took an interest in mro­
nautic . That evening Carpenter and I decided 
to make a small cloth ballocm, its dirnen. ion to 
I 
ncss of the gas. The ascension was a failure, 
and wc (Bat.well, Carpenter and myself,) bro't 
it up to the mill-dam, where, to cool our ex­
citement, we used it as a buoy while in bathing. 
After wc had tired of this we brought the bag 
to my home, where we put a long piece of pipe 
in the neck and set the gas on fire. By press­
iug on the bag we sent a volume of flame high 
in the air. Boy-like. we destroyed one or two 
maple tree with the blaze. This ended balloon 
number two and the season of '75. 
During the Summer of 1877, at a celebra­
ti011 given on the Fair grounds by the Red 
Ribbon Club, we, at their request, built a paper 
balloon 27 feet high by 25 feet in diameter. 
Owing to the want of time and money we could 
not have what we needed for the ascension. 
Instead of telegraph poles we had two pieces of 
2x4 studding, and some sheep-twine and cast­
iron pulleys, to hoist the bag for inflating. 
The twine slipped off and caught in the pulley; 
one of the bystanders tried to free it and pulled 
out the top of the balloon. This caused an­
other failure. 
Shortly after this we built a smaller balloon, 
12x8 feet, constructed a furnace in Mr. Joslyn's 
grove, where it was inflated and srnt up-as­
cending most beautifully, to the admiration of 
a large crowd'. It ascended at least one mile 
and landed four miles south, in a field where a 
boy was at work. Thi:5 was a success, and from 
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this tiinc we .:,cnt np paper halloous qoitr. ofteu. ! nppeared c, n the hluft
"' 
o, ·tirluuking the sct:ue .  
\\'ith otHl of the:,;t ,\'a:! seul up n $tnffi:d 1Ui1u, T.ikc Xerxes ;1r the: battle of Sal:uni?-1, fie 
or 1·ntl1er a lll;tu'$ cl othes, so n1T1111gt�cl a.-; to fi,11 S:it on the ro<:ky bro,·r 
when at an �lcvation of 1,000 01· 1,WO frc,1. \l'hich loo(,� o'er scJn-bom Sahtrni,; 
J�o us it hec:.uue a <:ototOL'" ::\ll\ll£il.'tnc.nt to send 
1\.nd $'hips hy chc,u�auds hl)' hcl o,\.·; 
I · 1 1 · 
1\1HI tnt:u ilud nations nil ,rc:1·e Iii� · up otcs nn< hn lo on:-;; and nglH htrr lr.t nul H t l th 1 k i" I 
' 
. -- . e <.:onn et c:111 at H't!:.t • \l c ay, �ay that the hlrb��l lute on rcc.:nr{l ,va:-:. lnull by :\nd ,;·hen thr �uu ha1.l �ct, 0, ,rli<.::r4;! ,vere 
C arpenter and my,df, being ;)O feet l,ii\i, by 21) they? 
,,·i,lc, and sc�nt np ,vith a c.:h,tl1e.s-lin1.\ �ven the too, too solidly tit!'4.l t...nl f did "1neh, 
l ,vill not 1uention 'J11r oth<::r ex1.tt:riu1enls tha,r, :nul 1'1'sol,·t: itst:lf i ulo �\ dr,,·," or soul.e 
,vith 1xipcr hnlloon:-:, in tht! 1u:.unif�lclUl'(' of gn�s <-!i1uid)y u11p1·oliLab)c sn�ti111cl( :, d�pile Ill)" nt­
and gas rc •tort:->, and iu vari,)llS "':'l)':":i of g<'ne11,t· 111<.>:,;t E-lfu1·c� to s:1v<: i t .  f o1 ·  a later roa�t. 
:\ft·. 
ing ga�1 tnorc thnn to ;,;ay that our pC:l'iod of T1ucking point(�..I his iinj{Cr nr nH', ,vl1ercup1)n 
reronouticis. ,vas a C.'.lH)tinued :.::cries of 1H:<:iclr:nh! . l luokt!d <lt C'iil'jJCntcr. T .nckiug said, "f)1u u l  
Angu::l 16th of thi� �·car {'77) {)11rpl!lltt!r a11.d bhlrHc it, you\·c: 1·11i11ed nu-:F' The fir�: conq.1a­
l f1�rec.'Cl npon 1naldng anotht:1 ·  �Id b:tlloou, lls n� ·  ca1nc t)nc ,  in full fi,rce, Uul ton late•. 
di1ncn:.;io11!1 to be 3lx25 feel. 'l"h" 1H•xt \\'Cc:k 'l'hi:- \Vati but, the brginniug of' ,ro�. 1'hat 
,vc honght the 1natcrial and inHHt"dia((;l_v ,o,:c1nt. 1ny 1uotl1<:r 1-.u1 u.:,: oul uf' Ch(' kitcht:11 jtt::l in 
o, ·er to )Ir. l,u<'ldng
,s �lunghtcr-i1ou�e to boil lin1E;: (o NlVc a si,nilar bla;r,c tlic: 1·c; chnt a 11e,r 
tlH: oil. In uoe <.:Orner stood a calf, in anot.ht!r riu hriilt!L' unsoldere<l, h:rting all Lhc oil inti, the 
,\'ere -10 or 50 i;hccp pr;lr::, ancl odu-'r thlug� de�- tire> n..::nl'ly < · :111:,.ing a Uig: bJ,1zc in the 1uai11 
1inr· 1l: ala"!, to a sudclcu e11tl. 'l'l1e n\en left, sl,r(;Ct; that the uexl boil('r-full tippcd inl(I the� 
anti ,v(-' ,\ ·ere alo 1h�. i�ftc r putting rhc� oil- lire i11 ;\ir .• J oslyn':; grove\ ,rltilher ,re hncJ rt: .. 
wliitl, ,1a� !(, lw,il 1111til it wonl<I carbonize a paired for �afrty (or m1J1tr, bcx»111,c of •>u1· r � ­
p inu !!ti(!k-in tl,e keHlc, \\C: l:'hll 'tc:,1 the: fire. p1i;tt<-:d bi,,,.,.·-np�, ,re \\'c•re clri.\'eu thert:); all ti1c:.."11� 
'l'hc Dil �ncisfiNl the test aft.tr au h our's bc,iling. oC
.'\'lU 'J'<:d ns a 1ncHtc1· of' t ·ou1")!{'. O,·<'l" tlu.:n1: aud 
'I'hen \\'t thre,r t,.,.·o ol· lhrec pnil� of "�,ut:r in 11\a11y olhi?l' incid,:nt:-:: \\'l' c�t .. ;t tht" ,·til or fi>rgt·t ­
Lhe :-:tovc, -.,o,npl ctcly cxtingnh:.hing ll,e Hre. fuln�';>. 
Cnrpcntc1· h:.u1 p1" t :, ·iou.:,Jr lold Ille lhnc if the li'ortnnatel�· {or olhel'\\'isc) "· in tlu: lcxic:•>n of 
g>a!-! f'rou1 tht: bolto 1u of t.he kettle (•n1nt: in <:011- youth there i� no s nth ,r ortl a-s Ji1il.11 \Ve p('t' ­
UlCt \\'ith the 1:ol cl nir ir. ,voulcl t'xploJ<:. TT<! se"crcd in 011r c•ftC,rts, aud �,r last ,,nr rorial �hip 
,,·eut.. OHL uf d oors. ancl " ·a.s i·c�joic�iug over our ,ras cutnplclc"I. · (July au tng-u�e1ncn� ��cn1<·1l 
.succ.�s, ,rli(;ll lie he,\rd :.tn expl osion . T had r e - lnc•king tt) c1·0,r11 <11n· c:tfo1·t:: ,vith :--ut'<:<.�:i:. 'l'hi$ 
ruained \\'it,hin to ,v:i.tc�h the: oil. 'flit ..:c:uUl rose ,nl.-. ,;ccnr<'(1 nt. :\un :\rl>or tJul_" 4, 1878. \Ve 
until ,vithin t\\'O or three i 11c;h1 •s of the top of \\'Cnt thc:r, • ,vitl1 higlt hope.,, light hc:nrr:-:, :nuJ 
the keHlc; then, fcnring it ,rotdd o verflu"·, I every arntngc •nl�nt .  C"l)1uplt!t t : .  'l'hc day \\'ll!; iu 
pi(:kccl up a Uro<nu-�lick rind hcgan t o ::tir. f t  c• vc'ry •·c�pe.:L favt•l'abll' l()r the• ,:xpc:ri1ne11t, liH· 
�cttlcd nntil the �11<1 of the $tick rt-ached tile C"rowrl ,vn:: 1:trge. nucJ the dis1ppointinrnt cqnally 
Liotto1u of tfte kettle ; then yon Juul betrPI' ht- gniat. �ucce�;:,; ,rn. .. nor onrs. 'ff,e ,1�een5i,,n 
licvc it raised-at lc-.1:,t l thou!!'ht .t"U, I. �a,v a titil<'<. 1, an(l ,,·hy ·: 1'1u:r� \\':l
l' t,ri<·e dH· riglit 
Hash, 1 henrd a noise. T c•ri(.'11
.
�'li'ire �" trie<l lo <-(lli.UHily 1•f vii n::.('<1 nnd t.he (·lotli wa� thrc,· 
run and fe11 cl()\Vn, said 1 ,vns c111 Jite. ('nrpcn- ti,n<'.; t.()n IH•n vy. 'l'hi,; at.ttntpl ,rn ... the one: it• 
ter lhre,r nn eu1pty pnil rit. n1c nncl rau out. 1 ,,·hil·li l "':tfl �Hlvcrtisrd n� "'l'h1: '{ (lllllh,��l J};rn­
soon fOJlo,val, bar1;;-het1ded and in 1ny ;.;hirt- n:nu in the \\'orld.n Na111rnll , · (:nough t·he 
�lt'{!\'C� {f or n>Y cx>at auc.l fiat n·�rt! in-.i�l cj. an<l ()C
t'pll! 1,,id the f:.1.ilurc ro our Jack or <·oun1g<.:. 
·l11 've1 ·, ·,,- \ ')·,,·. 'c I ·,.  t 
. .
• 11 
r ,va:,. ;t::�ai)ed (Ill l!Vtrv :-$idc- \\"ith •• :\ 1'<:•VOH-Uul ,:, ...- ;\ JI fl.I' fill( {:XCIWllH\J), \\'l! <)\\'ttl ,e( · . ,• n 
. ' . . 
I 
the ,Vl•llH6'1:l:l 10 the \\'cll·ld ·:" l u  tihC1fl, I ,vn:-= the r�nlt:
. 
Pc..·oplc� ru1!n1ng, fi�·e-htll r1ng1�1g, ,nude tlH! Jnughing !ltcl(:k o!' 1· p-.i lnnli. 'rhi:-­tln1nc� ro,u·111K, aud, :.uu11I all .t ht;,,. Joc T .11,•k111g <'ln::c,I thr: :,;c�\l'l,,n 1,f ·,�. 
TH E NORMAL N EWS . 
The season of 1879 opened by our sending 
up a hot air paper bal loon in March, another in 
May, and next an engagement to make an as­
cension at. Grinnell, Iowa, July 4, the balloon 
to be inflated with Hydrogen gas. The Grin­
nel l parties agreed to furnish us with ten ca ks 
holding 450 gallons each, and such other mate­
rial as \Vas needed for the inflation. But in­
stead of ten casks we were compel led to use 100 
vinegar barrels. This threw more work on us 
than we could do in the time al lowed. Each 
barrel had to have one head taken out, the bar­
rel washed, iron turnings placed in it, then to 
be re-headed, tarred, placed in position, and the 
pipes leading to the cooling tank attached. Ev­
ery train brought either iron, barrels, or vitriol. 
For want of time the pipes leading to the cool­
ing tank were not properly attached, and the 
greater part of the gas was lost, though we 
saved enough to carry t.he bal loon and evcral 
pounds of ha] last. We left the bal Joon inflated 
al l night, and the next morning one could not 
notice that any gas had escaped. This failure 
closed the season of '79. 
On J nly 26th, 1882, Carpenter and I settled 
on buildin� another cloth air-ship, to be con­
structed of Sea Island sarcenet, and to be 40x25 
feet in size, with a holding capacity of about 
1 6,000 cubic feet and a lifting power of 420 
pounds. The material was purchased from 
eastern parties, and the good work began. 
[ TO BE CONTINUED.] 
The public debate was a success. All  ·of the 
speakers did thernsel ves and their . divisions 
honor. The tariff question was handled in a 
manner that indicated much knowledge of the 
subject. The fol fowing is the l ist of speakers 
with their respective divisions : A ffirmative, 
Fannie Cheever, 0., G. H. Purchase, C., Louise 
H. Stuart, Ath., and M. M. Marble, Adelphic. 
Negative, Carrie Heaton, Adel., John W. Har­
ris, Ath., Viola Buell, C., and J. A .  Sinclair, 
0. J u<lges, Profs. George and Vroman, Rev. 
Mr. Grannis, and Misses King and Coleman. 
Decision with the affirmative nr in favor of pro­
tection. It seems to us that the societies should 
he able to prov ide music enough for the publ ic 
without being compel led to fa l l  back on an 
orchestra from th<' city. 
THE YOUTH 
WHO NEVER SMILED : 
A. Condensed Novel. 
BY CLIO. 
YPSILA NTI : 
The Normal News, Publishers. 
1883. 
PREFACE. 
Every story has or should have an object. 
The aim of this w01 k is to show the spon­
taneou ne s of human nature, and that the same 
must he contro l led, or i t  wi ll  lead to mani­
festations. Our young people should etc.­
The moral is obvious, and I trust I have 
made it more so in the following chapters. 
THE AUTHOR. 
CHAPTER I. 
THE HEROINE. 
Jo Stanley-real name Martha, too sober a 
name for such a harum-scaru�, dubbed " Jo" 
hy school-mates. Jol ly-noted for love of fun, 
all mischief in the neighborhood laid to her, 
considered by her brothers essential to the suc­
cess of al l ''cooning" expeditions, often told that 
she had passed through more hair-breath es­
capes than any other boy in town ; at heart be­
lieved that life was a very serious matter, but 
thought the Lord had no objections to her get­
ting a11 the fun out of it she could consistently. 
Graduated at age of seventeen from Union 
school at home-parents decided to send her 
away to school, went to Y. in the fall, obtained 
entrance without mishap. 
CHAPTER II. 
'THE BUTLERS AND . THEIR . HOME. 
The Butler family, three doors from Jo's 
boarding place-daughter �Tessie bright and 
wirnsome, sudden and intimate friendship be­
tween the two girls. 
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·rhc flnflcr horue-)al'ge \\·hite hoUF.>('
1 
gN�<!ll 
h)iuds; porch, <,ak treE-d in front, flower g ..u·llit:u 
to one side; wood-shed in rrnir, path leadin(( 
from front to re.,r, b,Y side of path dilnpi,lak� 
cistern ue,wly tilled 1vith water. 
CHAPTF.R TTT. 
THE HJ.mo. 
The Bu�ler boar<ler- ;i\'f r . (),Iii us, studeut, 
prirn, dignified, <1(:.tc ouish, ue\'et· .sruiled ;  nevct· 
�nrpri:-;t!d out of his q uieL ,,.$1.y hnt 011,\c, a�Hl 
then, ab ! -
CI-I APTER l \;. 
TRF. PT,OT. 
S(:c ·ret, of the "tr!)nbling of  the ,raters!'' ,Jo ancl 
Mr. (�ollint1 soou ou speakiug ter u1s ;  1nutual 
intcrcsr a\\•akcncd ; �an1e ol d  story, prosperous 
ii·ieudship, vacation vhii�. 
CHAPTER VII. 
CONOLl�f!tO){. 
Secn�rowdcd church; ,·ustling silk, white 
ki< ls, orauge blo3.-1otn:$. f�hit:f t:harac:terfi.- ·)it·. 
Collins, .Jo, Clergy,uan ; bridesmaid, Je,sie; 
gt·oon1sn1un, hrotlu:r 'font; ,:,�rc:1nony, congrat.u-
1,,tions, teal's, old slippel'. G,·aud cliooa.x- )ir. 
Collins smilccl ! - -
SOCI ��J'V 'I TEMS. 
I-Iallo\\' e'en- J�ie ,,·cnt. O\'Cl' to stay '"ith AT>F.T.PHTO • 
. lo, r�c,lvcd to <x,ld,mte;  the�· ,�ait Co,· the 
· 
The Adel phi< S l'epol'led a "}ferry Cbriwuas" 
1nysh!1· 1ou.:, hou1· of t,rc_
l,·c 1nr�1�dn1g t.
o piny nncl a :, J--Jnppy Nc\V "\"'<:,,r.
:'-:\;o; thu u,rrn 
:,onle prank on 1\·f r . ()olhus ; 8pirlt r:.,ppsngs on dra.\r::: ut:ar its close ,\'e are lroub led \Vilh cho 
hi:,; "'i1u.lo,,· tle<:ided on. .t\.l l pr�nnt.ions rnl.«�n, 
ifit b�nle nccc:;snry to hide, \Vould ruu arout1d 
the hou se nncl ts,kt! refuge iu the ,,·00<.l-shed. 
(�ir]s i1npatient. sallied forth nt. c lc vc•u, night 
inten;,ely rln,.k. 
thought tbnt ,vc n1u:-:t hnve 11 <ihange of offiel'l'S, 
- ,J;in. ath the questiou "He,olvecl, That. the 
1,rcscnt systc1n of patents is nor bcncfieinl to the 
progrt!SS of tht! u�i'ul arts,'
; 
,vas tlioronghJy 
oonviisstsl. Lr·udcr on tlw A ff
'., M. i\I. _\farblc; 
CHAPTER V. �eg., He<> . Pea1·s<>11. Dedded in fr"·or of the 
THF. C:ATA�TnoPHr. . .:,.eg. Jn1ne,; Champion l'endercd an intcre1t l -
l.ight stil1 buruiu� iu l\il'. C's t'OOtll. l:t.,p- ing dN:h1nlntion, a St:l•:c;tion front Edg:ir . .\lleu 
pings con11ncn<:c',J- rap l rnpl rnp! 110 sound l'ui..!. -Jn11lCS (;ro,nbic guvC' the 1\d,! lphir. n enH 
"·irhiu, rap! 111p ! rap! light ,vent Olll1 $.tC:p .Jan. 12 ll1. �l'he l op
j
c JOr Ja11. 12th, "}'our 
on porch. Girl� ran to "·oocl -:..ltccl'.s J'1·ieudly Notc:d Trisl11nen/
1 inc�Jncled F.clrnuncl flu rk<:, 
�hel ter; five ,ninutcs qni c t) no sonn<l bnt of ()liYt!r (:ioldsu1itli: 'l'hon1us bluor�, �n1d  n latil 
brcnth and he arts; girls iuipat.ient; ,Jt:!ti.'!it L�- but not 1,;n8t,
1
' "i\fik<' <:1nsey .  :\fissSac1h:Shnffhr 
1nai11.!-! nuder cover, J'? :;alJics f(>1·lh (':\Ut.ionsly, g.avti a \'t!I')' i iut orallou ou 1"flie Educat.iou of 
reachc:-:. front of h ouse ,vithont �et:ing or IH:.1riug \V-0n1cn.n Sho �hn,vcd in " very c:onc:i� nncl 
uny<n1t, lhooght the �-lep ,vn� n11 iro�1gination, plt!aslug wauuer llu1t ,1t·onH1.n w·as in no \\'ay in­
,vhcn lo! sou1etl1iug <:on1ei fl'otn the �h;ulo\\' of fCl'ior t •J nlan, and if giveu tht saint: opportuni­
tl1e t eeetl. ·so 1Y'aliiing '" hnt 1 hat so1ncthing tit:S "·ou I d l,e Ii is l'i val in 1nnn y I hing'$. Our 
\\•as, deeided th}tt satt'ty lay in Hight; tie ,v, O,·itfr..:-. l'l!port id uoL uo"· a thin!.!.· uf the pasl. 
hC':91-<l hchllul th(' trnn1p, tl'flnlp, of pu1�11ing • .\t e, ·ery n1ccting- 0111· short-oon1i11gs nncl h]un­
footslep:;; if lhe ,voo(l-.,lted coul d  be gai11tll 8lie dcrs at·e «..'arefull)· uoted; and ,rt' are sute to h�:Hl' 
was s:tfc ! strainc!(l ev < �ry 11.cr,·e, an<] �n.,,· the the1n n111de pnhlic .-\Vhere is that ,uueo<l1utut 
fricncl]y ,loor ju�r hcforc hC'·r; <!hncklcd ov<'r to c,nr t•c111�tit11tion, 1Y:lnt.ing to "fi11e�·?'> I�c,ho 
Uo,v nicely $he ,voulcl elude and ntyslit�y the aus\\'�t;,; a \' bete?''- Thc 8ocicty listened to i\n 
pursuer,-\vhen sut.lclenly the gronncl :-.t.�enl C 'itl to intc•re;sting c1ecla111utiou by .B. Jf. Buck.­
slide from under her ; <l<;wn, down, 11 shrill lhll'in;r the in•st torm the Adclphic ship has 
K<:rearn ,  u. splasli , g ood heaven:-: l the c:h1t<1rnl !  nuu.h; u pleasant aud pr ofitable voya�-e. 'l'lie 
CH:\ PTF,'[l VT. ve;;;;cl noo,.,; the 1�wt, ,11 1,I hcfor., tlw next NF.IVS 
'CHE PL<Y.r DEEPEN:-.. 1nakcs itd appt.-o:�tUC�; ::\ Ue\\' voy agt: \fill It�\\'(' 
,f o c.-onfiuell t o tLt . Butltr tuausiou "·ith a I been <: 01uu1e1H.��t.1. Our Prc:::hlt:nr has done 
sc.vcre (,�}d. ,T<�-..ie iuHI i·r r .  (1ol1in� kt"<:p t.hc nobly rhc • n•ork ti11ling iuto hio hau<l.s, and at 
TH E NORMAL N EW S . 
present the Society is in  a most flouri�hing con­
dition . The Executive Commi ttee have rarely 
failed to offer well arranged and · interesting 
programs, which the members have been earnest 
and faithful in carrying out, and friendship an<l 
good will prernils. 
ATHENEUM. 
J. Q.nackenbn ·h , illustrative of man's · lack of 
intuition in the composition of a telegraph dis­
patch. Oration by G. H. Purchase. Qu,)ta­
tions from B. Franklin, and it was not forgot­
ten that be was the author of " Poor Richard's 
Sayings." Prof. McLouth , with his new ap­
paratus from Germany, aide<l in carrying out 
t he program. The experi ments were fi ne, and 
the explanat ions of the phenomena good. Sev-
W e are g lad to see Phi llips back and should- eral students charged t hemselves wi th electri-
eri 11g a musket in our ranks.-" It takes our city suffic ient ly to light the gas jet wi th their 
Pres ident to an wer conundrums." So say the fi.ngers.-Jan. 1 2th, about 4 o'c lock p. m., the 
ladies. Wonder, how he'll stand the great Crescents and friends met at the Normal, where 
conundrum?-The Soeiety accepted an inv itation four sleighs were waiting. After seat ing and 
maki ng comfortable forty of the members, the 
and adjourned at rece:s on the eve of Jan. 5th, proce.-sion moved on. Though the le ighing 
to wi tness the beautiful electric experiments was very poor, sometimes having to walk up 
performed by Prof. McLouth, under the au- hill, at half past s ix o'clock they found them­
i;p ices of the Crn=1ceuts.-Our new 1:nembers seh·cs at the house of E. J. Quakenbush, Pre­
are doing first rate, and i n the future we are con- siden t: 8 m iles distant from Ypsilanti .  A 
short program was carr ied out, and formali ties fident. that the prest ige of our Soc iety will not S b were ,rni ve<l for the even ing. �oon the ta les 
wane.-S ince the other societie. have the priv i- were set, loaded with oysters, cakes, etc. etc., 
lege of meeting on Saturday night, woul<l i t and, after partak i ng of a very refreshing meal, 
not be well for ns to meet a nd have one of . games were i ndulged in to the satisfaction of al] 
those plerrsant t imes wh ich, in the past, were so present. After snow enough to make good 
i ustruniental in cementing those ties of fr iend- sle igh i ng, they entered on their return trip. W h i le cros · i ng a piece of turn-piked road, the 
ship and brotherhood which are the Gest fea- driver got out of the track and a catastroph e 
t mes of any society ?-Our last meet ing was took µlace. The dr iver was thrown out and 
very intt'resting and the topic for the eveni ng·, declared that oue of the ladies struck on h is  
" Ge:rmany" was ably handled by the various ear. She declared that she was the only "ear"­
participants.-Some of the essays would have hacl oine in the crowd. No one was hurt except the 
a better effeet if they had been shorter. One.sug- driver_. and just as the clock was striking two 
gest ion in regard to these topics. Would it not t he exhausted wit were landed home again. 
be better f�r the members and more i nteresti ug OLYMPIC. 
to the l istener::;, if there were fewer topics and 
more of that work given, which requires a 
greater degree of original thought on the J!£1rt 
of the essayist. ? Essays on countries simply cul­
tivate skill in gleaning facts and items from 
various authors and arrang ing in a readable 
form, and produce too great a tendency on the 
part of the members to cull and put on paper 
thoughts and ideas of others, i nstead of cu l t i ­
vating origi nal ones. 
CRE8CEN'l'. 
Dec. 1 5th, the Crescents discussed the ques­
tion " Resolved, That man is influenced more by 
policy than by principl e." M iss Benham read 
an essav. Miss Udell followed w ith an off­
hand speech, in which several good points were 
made. Good po ints were made by several other 
members. Decis ion of the chair in the affirm­
ative, and su taine<l by the house.-Jan. 5th , 
topic, " Electricity." Miss Benham read the 
reply to " Be�sy and I are out." Story by E. 
The play given by the Olympics Dec. 1 6th, 
was vote<l a suece s. Although the character 
of t he play was not as good as the one given last 
year, it is the opinion of the major ity that it 
was performed much better. As the Olympic 
society did not meet Dec. 1 5th, its members 
were entertained by the other societ ies; all re­
ported themselves well pleased.-Judg ing by 
the spirit of work, ruanifeste<l at the first re­
gular meeting after vacation, the members were 
greatly refreshed by the holiday recess. The 
program for Jan. 5th was admirably carried 
out ; the election " Hairpins," by A dam 
Mackie was duly appreciated. F. D. Rolison 
has recovered from h is i l lness and is again 
among us. E. E. Van Auken, Miss Jennie 
Ressler and M iss Grace Laible, active members 
last year, v isited the society.-Chas. Mickens, 
a st_aunch member of our ::;uciety has quitted 
school life and gone into business at Three 
River , Mich. We wish him abundant success. 
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THAT "DIRECT ORY ."  
A� C-Xf)l'('i")-;ive but slangy phrnsr �ay.s: "Don't 
bite off ,n�>re than you c.·.au che,\·." '!'here i s  
1nuc.:h b"Oo<l advice in  il: AA n•c ha ve fonn,1 out. 
In che Sc pttmbt•r nnrnb,,r of Tm: 1'£1\'S it 
,vns starc->«l that au Ahnnui J)irrutur.: ·• ,vould be 
publisliecl in lhe Jaunury nntnhe1-. 'rhc.� "''n·k 
of prcpnration "·us lt,u·dly btguu ,vheu it ,�-<"� 
fouud that (heD
i
r<:ClOI')' would much mol'r: thnu 
till our col Luu us, and tlie tiel1eu)e ,ra::s aba11doncd. 
'l'h� lUnttcr, ho ·• vC' v < �r, hns no,r hc'i:n takl�ll u1> 
by t.hc Fa,•,dty, aud the work will probal, ly l,e 
atn,e iu son1e ,raJ <llu·ing the pl'r:-:.cnr year. 
)fote1·ial fo,. the work will ht: thauki'ully r e ­
c,cive(l, aud 1uay be addrcssecl to Tiu ,: 'N'r::,�'S. 
0:-.i,: of the ol1jcchS in founding Tim X1,:ws 
,vas the fnrni1'hiug of a tnCtlU:! of p11blic.�1tion tOr 
tlte stndcnls. 'J'his docs not ,n,•an  n1cr('ly the 
ptthlir-atiou c,f such article.-s ati UlflY bl! ,vritteu 
for other J)lll'poscs, but of th,isc whi<;.h are 
,vrittc.in eXJ>rt !ssly for the paper. No previous 
nu,ul>c,· has l1-Ccn is.sued this y<'nr ,rhich do<:$ 
for ti1ne: rhc� vnri(\11$ ::chool tlu lies, soc itty 
"rork, t:l<' .• tlcarce]y allO\\' Liu1e for prop-er rectl'J\­
tion. \V'c believe: ho,vc, .. cr, that therea1·c n1aU)' 
,vho c:.au fiucl tirne i()r the n·riling of at lea.st one 
short artidc, and su,·ely rhc goorl l'enderc,1 to 
eac:h otH� so < 1oing ,vou]d ntore tltau con1p<�nsate 
for the li,nc c1np1•)_ter1 in snch ,rork. \
1'c f!IJ 
havt: thougkts, hut "'l'hougli lsshut np \\'<Ult air, 
and spoil, like bal<'s 111101)(:tl<sl to the snn." We 
c.:an  ha1xlly call a thought our o,v11 until it has 
hecn pr o1,erly cxprc.sse<l; n,ul to es pres;; it 
c�xnc�tly, it rnusc h < :  ,vritt.t:n <knrn aocl (�trefully 
conside.red. 
\Vr :Shon lei Hke to he fi.1. vore<"l \Villi ,non� , ·0111-
n1unication . ..; than ,re cau publish. ,\ny ,,·ho 
may be di&1ppointcd will hnw the consolation 
of kno,ving that , t.hey thetuscl\'C'S havl� ltten 
riddy l'ewnrde<l . 
\Ve tcn<lcr onr hc�1rty t,l,anks lO the noble.: fc�,1.­
,,..J10 ha,·t: asHit:le<l us in the p:lst ,vith e;peeial 
:11·,i�lr�, 1Hltl hop-t! to he..,r fro1n thcni iu the 
fuluL-e. 'f•) thQSC \\·hnt:-e proLluctiou\:I \\'C have 
rcc:<·i vc""I I at "�t:c<>ud lt�tnd,'
: n:, jt ,vcr<�, ,vt: \\'oulcJ 
say: gi,·e ns the· tlt·:,t nsc of soruethiug. \Ve 
appre<,iafo your kiudues.s, but we would li•t!l 
it nHH't! bighly if the \Vork had Ueeu <lone 
expressly for THE NEws. 
. \nll to ::dl , vc &iy : \\'rite so n1etlti11g 10r ns, 
if ir rlo" s  not i.:Ou8isL of Ulure than fif ty \\'ord:-1. 
i>osteriby ruay not. hJci::..-;; yon; hut the editors ,\·ill. 
X. n . - -Ilerea!lel' a.tides writicn ro-pPdally 
for THE Ni,;11·5 will h,11•,• the fact iudica(ed. 
.So�u .� t • f onr r<�acl\:1·.:, 111uy think lhat \\'<: have 
uot coutain so111e tnatter lhat hnd been nlre..1dy alrt:acly eaiLl enough in our c:olu1un� tlbout, 
heard n .s an c��iy or orntion by sontu portion of Socictic�, hut ,vc: cauuot l'efr ain fro1n �tying a 
our 1X'adc1'.-;. Ag11in, a,·ticl«�s \\•rirtr.n to ho ·tvid Je\,• ,rurcl:-: 1uore on this subject. 
rnnst be ,vritLen '"ith grcatel' cal'<: :.1nd . iud�1ueul. 'l'he 1nuve1ne-nt to ine,·e.1.-;e the ul<.:nlbl'.r&hip 
_Rxpres.sions, ,vorcls, pt:riucJs ,rl iic; h ,roulcl ht� nl- t o fifty ha • .; pro vt:d u fr1ilure,, an(l tho..;u :-hut out, 
Jowablc or e ven go1Jd in nn oration 01· stage who had hope<l t o be able to ilfliliatc t.1,cm· 
·e88ay, ·,rhel'e Iilults iu cOOlpc , sition or erron$ in stlve; ,\'ill1 ::1urne sociciy, have hcen < li:.1a[•pui11led. 
logic 1nuy be conc:�,)()"1 by goo,1 ,Jclivery, appear � Unless a c�n1pro1uii:;e cau be elfectcd, by "'hir.h 
crude, inappropriat e, and diajointed ,rltt:u placed those scx:it:t.it'd ,vliich desire t o in<:rca.-;1.1 tlu: 
npon thu · printed pag<� nnrl r,:;ul�jcetccl to the nu,nbcr nf 1nen1hers tn:ly be uJlo,vt<l to <lo w, 
jndgroenL of a oold blooded reader. Hence, the only w�uns of��curing the dc sire<l eml will 
gt'C-!.\tcr e.1rc is 11c<'<!S.�1ry in the )>l'l'p,1rntion of be the fortnntion of auotlier divi�ion of the 
tru1Uer for the pl'css, and coosequently gl'e<lter Ly,,eu111. 
benefits a\'e 1·cci ved by the composer. We are I We would thcrcf'or,•suggest to LhOi\e intcl'cstcd 
,vell fi\\'are that all of' '>ur !:!ludents :1rt: pressc-!<I that they 1ueel: and ns(:e:1tnin ,vhctht!I' tht:ir 
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numbers are sufficient to warrant suecessful 
work. If a division is to be formed at all, i t  
should be formed immediately, in order that 
work may he begun with the commencement of 
next term. 
BEFORE the next number ·of THE NEWS is 
issued, the term for which the mem hers of the 
staff were elected will have expire<l, and-as we 
have never heard of a re-election to any office 
by the societies of this school-it is safe to as­
sume that their official connection with the paper 
will cease. As editor in chief, we regret deeply 
the separation, while at the same time we must 
acknowledge our gratitude to the various socie­
ties for providing us with snch able and pleas­
ant associates. Surely, never before was an 
editor so blessed. If the paper has been a suc­
ces this year, and the indications are that it has 
been, the credit must be given to the staff for 
their faithful and efficient services. Even that 
least pleasant of all editorial duties, mailing of 
papers, has been performed with an alacrity and 
appearance of enthusiastic interest that was as 
creditable to the assistant editor8, a:::i it was 
grateful to the heart of the Business Manager. 
A nd an · earnest, will_ing, enterprising spirit has 
been shown in all labors of the staff, which pre­
sages their success as teachers. vVe can only 
wish for them that the public may appreciate 
their talents and their genial dispositions as 
highly as does the editor in chief, and for our 
readers, that the next staff may prove a worthy 
successor to the present one. Pressure of 
schoolwork bas compelled Miss Noyes to resign 
her po3ition, but, while we re6r�t her premature 
departure from our numbers, we congrntulate 
our readers, and ourselves as lier associates, in 
having been so long favored with her assistance. 
We ·welcome her successor, Mr. Bnrleson, and 
trust that during his brief sojourn with us he 
will continue to display that literary ability 
which has been so valued by his society. 
for the first day of school ; but the quality of 
the lessons offered, during the first week, showed 
very clearly that it requires time to take up an 
occupation which has been, for a season, wholly  
laid aside. The holiday vacation is truly a 
very important period. We have so many 
friends to visit, so many questions to ask and 
answer, so many secrets to exchange, so many 
past deeds to recall and rejoiee over or deplore, 
an<l so many resolutions to do better in the 
future to make, that there are no two weeks i n  
the year of such vital i mportance .. 
Of these resolutions we wish to speak in par-
ticular. 
No Normal student is ignorant of his faults, 
or destitute of a desire to remedy them, and we 
may readily conclude that many a resolve to 
reform was made on Jan. 1st. And if all these 
resolutions had been carried out, study hours 
would no Jonger be broken, tardiness would be 
a thing of the past, absences something un­
known, failures in recitations something u n­
heard of. Every name would be responded to 
at society roll call, and gentlemen would no 
longer walk home from society and prayer 
meetings, either alone or i n  the company of 
other gentlemen, leaving the ladies to pass un­
attended through the darkness, along the slip . 
pery walks, and in the pitiless storm. ( We 
understand that even the managers of the Pres­
byterian Y. P. M., though they desire " your 
presence alone," have no objections to ladies 
and gentlemen going away in company.) 
We did th ink that a part or all of these 
faults would have been remedied, but never 
was d isappointment more complete. vVe have 
been rudely awakened in the " wee sma' hours" 
by a fam i l iar voice, warbling " I  ¥Tant to be an 
Angel (y)," as the owner passed along the 
street on his way home ; we have heard students 
declare that the books were wrong, ,vhen taxed 
with being late five,mornings in one week ; we 
have known of students sleeping until recess so 
JUDGING from appearances all of the stn- that attendance at school was impossible ; we 
dents had an excellent and physically profitable have seen the look of calm but i njured resigna­
t ime during vacation. With but few excep- t.ion, which settled down upon a Professor's 
t.ions they reeov:red fr�m the _
effe
.
ets of Christ- I face after one half of the class answered " Not 
mas and New Y ears dinners m tune to return prepared ;" we have noted with regret the pain-
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ful silcn<.'C "·hich snccccd::. the Scc:rclary's 1·�00-I school JikC! 0111�, <lesigued fl.>r ttacher!:l, i,uch 
iog of so1ne fiuniliar na1ne ; -an,l, Inst but uot glaring irnpcr fcctions of language ought not. t o  
least, have cyod ,vith c:uriosity t,lt0;.;e g;entlc,n�ll be ovel'looked. 
who al'e So �"<>listical, as lo prefer the mmpanJI We will only add that we arc ,:c,rtain u o  
o f  themselves to that of a Indy. Normal strnk,nt r,mlcl have IK:eu guilty of such 
.·\ grt.�at t.hroh of anguish pas..°'e.; tit rough ona· atrocious .English. 
heart as ,..,·e i-ecol'd lhese stern fncts, nncl hope S1•uoE�.,.r. 
nln1ost fle5crts our clesponclt:nt l,reast. }Jul is it 
uo,,,. too late t-0 refol'Ul ::> \Ve believe not, and if 
the erring nnrs ,-viii only folJo,v the exc�llenr 
example.; pla<:ed before them by the Senior olns�, 
all may yer be wel I. 
.T'f " 'as st.ated in our last is;ue that Proft?$$10r 
.l:lcllows' new Algd>ra would be puLlislwd i" 
l�ebr,uu·y. 
\\r<� ha.ve siuce .:;een .s1>ocin1en vnges, �llh.l enn 
uot. expl·css our :,<11nirntio11 of the� ,vork iu too 
strong terms. If the whole work tills the ex­
pech.,tioDs raisc...vl by the �p0<�i1nen �h,•f!ts, th,c 
book ,\•ill prove un tnlire tiuc..-...'i-8�. 'l'h!! d e ­
V(:loptnent of defioition:-! is s o  logi( :rll, the lan· 
gt1ngc�o .siinple, th� illu8lr�ltions so ;q .H, aud tht 
nppc:arance of the pn1,;1�.'=' .-., l ntcr�t,�tivc, thnt the 
book nH1�t. \\•in tht: approval ol' all ,rho ,11·t: iu .. 
te,·e;tecl iu tl,e subjeet. 
Ev<;•ry one ,rho lu.L.� !«:en the HpecinH!n p;1ge ... 
declares th<.:nl co sorpn�s in value lik,• parts of 
auy Uook that lie has ever il)sp1.;,�te<I, and pre­
dicc� n snccx�sful ancl uSl!ful future for B�Ho,\-s' 
:lfathe111atical C om..e. 
To the Editol' of Tut. �:tWS: 
1 ,vi.sh lo oftb1· fot the consideration of your 
1'(':ndcrs a fi�,v 1"(! 1ni:u·ks on " J\u<litorial Courh�sy." 
One, of till, mOtit paiuful 1111d positively tho 
1110Hl e1ubarrassing position in ,vhieh any pcr�on 
can be plncc"ll, is to he singing, �peaking, rtaLl ­
iug 01·. plnying, ,vhilc a p<>l'tion of the nn<lience 
is noisily nn<l o:!tenlatiously iualt.entive. 
·The incl(':<icncy of sucl1 C:'1.>Ulluct on the part of 
an audieuce i;; i;o gt·oss and palp:;1hlt·, that ,,.f! clo 
not ,rish ro insult your J't:;tder� (if you dcenl 
this ,vnrth�· of a plac..-e io your t-Ohlo11ts) by any 
elaboration ot Olli' pcr.s(ln:11 vi(•,rs upon thi:-- :-:nh­
jcct. \Vl' tru.;t bo,rever, llUlt '''(;:: 1n:.\v be par ­
llouell f'nl' prc:::c•nting 11 fi�,v iHustrHtions of SLH:h 
no1ul11ct, ,rltich ,ve tu'e nshn,ne<I to �ay, hn\'e 
Occurred to our notict: in this school. 
\\�<� frt:queutly find a pel'::!On or peri,lHlS ,vho 
persi!:lt in �vhispc1·ing cluring Soc:iet.y 111e:etin� , 
hut ,vc < ·an l'eaclily ex<:ui;.t' tlietie on the g-ronnds 
of ignornn<ie, nnd attributt! tl,e fault to a c l e ­
Jlcil!ncy in l'nrly cdnc'fltion1 ,vhieh ,rill clouht­
lc\-J:S be ron1<?<lic�l. )fn'iician� ure gcu�rnlly, 
and ,ve presurue (.!Qrrectly: con�idcrC<l co br· che 
CO!'vt:IIUI\lCA.TIOI\S. mo,;t scnsiti,·c on this point of inatkntion, of 
To tbe EdJtor of Tut: �.i...w8: any cla .  "i....., of t><�oplc: aud art! 1 1orc courtcon�ly ••fiaffl'ed lntorprow1· ot human tbouubt, "llow few 1'('<1pPot or uAA Lhoo A$ Lh'1f'()Ugh1,r· t.l'C:.ltcd hy nn fH litory than i;,; a sptaktr. \Vlul.l 
\Ve "'ere Pnrf:ibly rcn1in,lccl of thC'lo.C' Hnrs n then i,;hall ,vt i,:-1y ol' n,, in1.;id<!nt ,\· hi�h �urr<:d 
te"• c.lnyi; ago: ,vhe:n ,vc san• thC' iOllo\,•inK ex- :,t the la!'it rcc;ital of the ()ou�er\·atory ;? During 
prci,;,ioni, in ;,1 eirc ular tli.:'ltt·ihutt:c1 in the youug lhe 1>eri'nrnlan<"c of nn T n�t.r1111H:111al �olo ,, di:-$­
ruen'::: ::ludy hall, in lhe interes( cd• one of' the tinguh:hc•d 1uus:ciun cuttrt-d, f()llo,,•ecl by t\\'tl 
<iity r-hnrchc-s: h1d::, ench of the trio bcnring a "fiddlt: bl>x." 
"Evc,·y one should feel that they hnvc;:, ,.fhey pas.-..;cd uloug, a::c..-ended thC' hi�h�t nf rhC> 
"No OrJ � \\·jll be urged unplea.!:,andy lo b1k.e (
!hol'lts (11.tr-:.� scata, noi�il.v arra11getl tl1tir (:fl:,jf'..$, 
part, but ,\·i1l he left to theil' o,ru pl'011.apti11g$;" rC'1nc1\l�d th<!i1· o,·crcoats and ::;at dcn,·11. \\'1: 
"Ea1.:h one feeling a liv".:ly int<'r�r in it, do \\ 'et'e very gnucful to rhC'n1 for not t.uniug thi:ir 
,vhatever tliey cau to help/' �,nd otlier �xpre3- in:1tru11u•nt., :L..: �uo11 �lti se-..tlE:d. 
1:ious equally jncorrcct gran1n1nti<.:nll)· , to say Such < ·onrluc�r .  h? :,; ucli pt:opl(: cau only fJl''J-
nothing of the rlttt,ori(:. <:t!(•d fron, a c,ool ('Onl t111pt of �lndicncc 1\ncl <�n-
,vt.ile iu,fullest by 1npathy \,•itli the �enti111ent I ttrtai11111E:ul. (>f the !11 hre('ding e,·t:ryone 1nay 
intcndPcl to h<.: c·xprc��c·d, \\"<� ff'cl thnt in n jncltc• f,n· hirn::clf .  l t is ueedle.ss to ndrl that 
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the solo in question was not applauded. 
One more instance and we are through. 
,v e regret to say that the conduct of some 
members of the Faculty, who have occasional ly 
indulged in talking and laughing <l uring the 
singing and the reading of Stage essays, has ex-
. cited mnch comme�t, even irr itation among the 
students. The feelings of the participants have 
been insulted, and an example g iven to the 
students that fol ly accounts for the fact that the 
Principal has been occasionally compel led to 
remonstrate with a few, who manifest a desire 
to attone for previous neglect l>y studying 
during devotional exercises. 
SENIOR. 
ALUMNI ITEMS. 
Anna Cou lon, C. S. '82, has returned to 
school. • 
Lewis E. Irland, ' 73, is teaching his 4th 
year at Plain well. 
Messrs. Bird and Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Hewitt, of '82, cal led lately. 
C. L. Bemis, in Normal '76 and '77, Princi­
µal Portland scho0Js for the 4th year. 
Miss Persis Wood, C. S. '81, is engaged in 
teaehing a district school in Ingham county. 
J. Howard Keeler, a former student at the 
Normal ,  is teaching at Hil] 's Corners, Mich. 
W rn. H. Munson, a former student, Princi­
cipal of High School, Lafayette, Ind., for 2nd 
year. 
Chas. W. Mickens, C. S. '82, has left school, 
with the intention ot' starting a Music store in 
Three Ri vers. 
Lyman M. Kellogg, '78, Principal at 
Middleville. Josephine Hart, C. S. '81 ,  Asst. 
at M iddlaville. 
Nettie Atchinson, C. S. '8 1 ,  has been unable 
to teach since · leaving school, by reason of 
trouble with her eyes. 
Albert Dodge, '79, taught at North Rock­
ford, Ill . ,  L L. B. of the Uni versity in  '81 ,  
now practicing law a t  Fowlervi lle, Mich. 
P. T. McKinney and May Webb, '82, came 
back to attend the Olympic dramatic perform­
ance, Dec. 1 6th. Peter is traveling for a Jack­
son manufacturing firm. 
Etta S. Boynton, '74, has resigned· her posi­
t ion as Preceptress at Grand Haven, and is p'ur­
su ing post graduate work in History and 
Literature at the Normal. 
R. L. Thorp, C. S. '82, is Principal of School 
at Minooka, Ill. Keep right on Roll in, you 
are on the right track. Prof. George began his 
teach ing there 25 years ago. Now see where 
he is. 
We see by a copy of the Alcona County ,Re­
gister that W. A. vVeeks, '82, was inflicted w ith 
a surprise party by about 70 of h is pupils, who 
presented him as a recompense with some valu­
able gifts. He also del ivered an original prem 
on the occasion of the Christmas tree in  the M. 
E. church. Will is's reputation as a poet is 
bound to stick by him. 
LOCALS. 
" Which !" 
" What is it sir ?" 
Students still coming in. 
Have you had the measles ? 
How did yon enjoy varation ? 
Mr. Hoadley took in the mumps. 
January thaws will not be worn this year. 
The measles are doing much work in the 
school. 
E. E. Van Anken visited the Normal (?) 
the first of the month. 
Supt. Lawton, of Jackson, one of the visiting 
Committee, recently spent a day here. 
Yes, Galileo, the world does move ; the Pre­
sident has signed the Civi l  Service Bill. 
Enroll ment to Jan. 1 9th : Normal depart­
ment 354 ; Practice school 166 ; total 520. 
Prof. George has been elected a member of 
the City School Superintendents Association of 
Michigan. 
M .  M. Marble took an active part in the 
" Teacher's Association" held at Lansing during 
the hol idays. 
Some of the girls say that Murray drives 
with much " ease and grace" the others say 
" much with Grace." 
The Seniors regret the loss of Miss Ermine 
Howe from their class. She has left on account 
of trouble with her eyes. 
The present . term closes Friday, Feb. 2nd, 
and the next term begins Tuesday, Feb. 6th. 
Examination of new students Monday, Feb. 5th. 
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H. ,  one of t,he Seniors, ,,•n1.1 �c<'n l>uyiug a I Tho Conscrv,,tory re;f'itJ1l on De,�. 20th, ,voi; 
handson1c l'ing, bnt has not b(�!II ;)t.'(:n \\'efll'in� ,rel) attc>ndt!tl hy a ,·ery · appr ec:iati,·e alu]ieu c :<•. 
it.. Who kuows? Tbe net proceeds, al)()UL ll,15, we1 ·e turned over 
\,rl'iting t,,·o co,npo.e.ition:, in Gc-•rtnau each to t�
1 e  Oho1·us CIU$S tOr thf.' con1n1('ncc1ncnt n1osir. 
w('()k is what mnkcs lifo II bt"'lcu to the tbitxl- Ou e b"'lltlernnn ,11 the Seuiot· class s,,ys, he 
yea1 ·  Geriuau student. wishes thnc they woulcl he. a lictlc lt,;;,s formnl at 
Hanford should be compelled to shave of ' the clnss socials, that they woulcl play " Cop<:u-
hi.,; 1noustac:lH:. 'fhe ne,,· students t'ctll nut dis- hagtin" aucJ "Suap and (1at(:h 
:e1u'', as lhe Jun-
lio�uish him from Prof. Pe.asc. iors do. 
Thnt Norn1:1l girl, ,rho had to \\'uit. until a . 'l'h� ."xccntivc <'.On11uit1.(:e of the .
. ..\hu nni 
pair of' extra size skates c-onld he tas(, has tl\<' 
1 
;��o<..•1ah;n, \vet':_ u�u·ly al l  pres�ut ilt lhe Slate 
heartfelt $ympathics of the cclitors. 1 Icacbcrs A,;soo1at1on; a mcet111g wns hclcl at 
AH a rnie titud.v ftoursate not unpleasant., b11t. 
,vhic•h l�rof Jlello,\•.:;, '57, \Vas appoiutt:cJ toast.-
sonle of lhe pupils s�y, it is l'ath< 'r vexatious. to uiasler 1or the annnal banquel. 
he compcllCfl to leave a plea,aut bop t.efo1·e Dum, JA�. lS'r., nt. Port11ge, 0., tlu, infout 
10:;)0. sou of Mr .  anti i\Irs. ,Johu ,Jackson. l l '  the 
lf t1ny n1cn1hcr of the Senior clar--H, or o f  tlie earnest sy1npat.hies o f  hearty friend::. arc of 
scl,ool fOr that ,natter, ,\·isht!S to iu,·eet. in a good any avail on �llC'h OO<'ni;ions, .John's l,tu�1on of 
!:ie,,·iug Juacliioe} he \rill do ,vc11 to arlrll'C"$'S 
grif'f ,ri11 he nluterinll.r h�scoe<.1. 
'rim :N,;ws. Ten or iweh·c couples went to Wnync, on the 
Will Phillips has returned an<I cxpcc•ts to C\'cniug of the 20t.l,, to ,·isit 
:\iiss Soutl,ee nl 
gradmtc with the class of 'X:1. lfo clisplav,ecl lu,i· home . They report " spl�ndirl cirnc, but 
c 'xCf'llc•nt jlhlgnicnt j11 lt:aviug di� <'las." uf ''82 the sndd(:U ch�nge in  tc1np(•r:1t11rl� n1ust ha\·e 
fOr t,liat of tlii$ yeal': put Jnp rol:Hs nnd <:o n t  :--lec vt>..6 at a preu1iu1u. 
The Renior Clas.-; have at la�t arout1ed1 aud It .  ti1ke; the 2nd vror hovs to i n vent int ellee· 
tlicir Pre,;iclent \\'ill sport n a plng
1
' har. Th<' tunl n1ul elevatiu� ;n1usenlen1s. '1
',ro of then1 
\7i('e Presi<1eut <.lecli111:s to \Vear one, or i:slie t-e<.:entl.v surpri�cl Pon1e Indy frictH1� by so dis­
woul<l be similal'ly provide<!. 1�>si11g lnrg,, halls of $uow, that when the front 
F.xccll<•nt. ,,,.ork is l,.c ing dou<:: iu tltt: J>rnctieit cJoor \\'a:! upeue<l the �now· f(:11 into rho roon
L 
school. It is thel'e that the teacher is le$ted, }fiss ,\ nna £ lnrrdl aucl Mis• Eva Dean eu­
aud lftlte ,vork in lhat rlcpart,1ncnt i� \\•ell clone, certninc:d a s1n,11l co1upi111.v of lheit ' friends on 
it iudict1t<·s success in the f11t11re .  Satut'day e vE!niuµ;, Jan. 13th, at d1<•ir roon1� on 
'l'ht> . c ollection lli ' phi l<.kS-Opl1i<!itl apparatus 
" l?oresc .. \ vcnn<'. (j'nn1<�, rcf'resh111t:11t!; a11d 
senl by the (-lighe1· P11y�ics olnr,;..-.. tn the "l'cnc h- nlusi<: rnadc tht: oc.:casiou enjoyaUle, nnd one long 
Cl�S . \ ssc)('intion,'' htild at Lan;;iug. \\•a.: the best l o be 1·enleo1bered. 
exhil>it tht:re. So snys the .. 1J.o<.lt:1·(,lu1 .. Prof. Rcll,)\v' s npt l'et11:.1rki;, c.:onc.1:'t'ning the 
a ..r:\nd the ,Junior kept on 1·c�uling ." l .. ong, devotion of the �ent.Jeuleu to the �t11<ly of chil­
long th(� librariaus· ,vaitt!d. He could tH)l "ive dren, parli('ularly ofth� gentle S<'X, nl1l!Ctt!<l a 
up the book. 'l'hc,\' \Vondcred until they �fl\\' .Jnnior thusly : 
the titc, H J_..ovc n::. a TAn\\'' a1ul thf'n - .. ·v· en I was a PQV. I worked scchs year 
So 
lu u\in<: ouk�l's salOoo a jerking p�et: .l ..; cictv bulletin :lnnounc :-: an tiss;,v on n. \Ten I oooms to de Sormal J vnnt on de stnge. 
}i'I. Ft'.ctuklin. Such is fa1ne. In lc�s than it Alld 8.(:tc,1 �o \roll, I l)COooms "all de rag;e .'' 
hnnch·e:<I Y<'nra after his death Frauklin':i rc::al 1 answered to · ' Pretz�l.'� so vell in do Play, · Dot I mashed all de girls in do Stb ,qrade A." nau1e is i<>rhrotlen: even in a nor,nal :?<:hoot. 
Sonl<' of onr �tu1l<'ut.,; are gt:ttiug ,unbit.io11 � .  
l'ht: folhl\viug iii takeu \\ ill.tout thange fruw a 
bulJetin: "Oration, G. n. P,m,lrnso niclccl hv 
Prof. )fol,outh.'·' Perhaps the µu11ctuati<1i1 
shn11kl litw e been <liffhont. 
'fhc first Scnioc socit1l held thi� vrnr \Vns a 
grt>.at 1:t1c<.:e%. Ea0h one.' pr<��l�nr. �t:c::u1ecJ tle� 
(et'Olincd to hnv <; a good tiu1<: :H1d had it.. 'fl1e 
)itel'Hl',Y <.:Xel'cise�, lhOugh brief \l'(; l'O good. �rhe 
1nale.1·inl r�frf's lnnrnL;, \\'ere cxcellcut, and entit·e 
justiet: \\'a-1 1-endered thern. $r\•cml nH•tuhc•r:.; 
Apropos ot' the Sudety $)ei!lh ri,k. Thirteen (lr the Faculty n,lclccl to the ple-�surcs or tlie 
T.n<ly Cr<'h\.x-nts vninl)' endc-.:tvoring to kic•k thr. evt�niug L>y tl1tjr p1·ef:'enC'c. Pl'of'. Putnan1 
:--tars, u1ul only tht� < l l'iver a11 < l  �Ir. }iilJe1 ·  to :::ho\\'ecl lhat hi.s flbilily ns n ho:.;t il"i t:qual to his 
pull tlt!:u1 out of Lhe soo,v-Uank and get then1 
1 
aUility n;.; u t(·11chc.-r. I lighe1· pr ai-.e ,ve C'anno t  
to rigl,ta. Would tlitu Tm,: N1;\\S st,iff h,1<1 con,·ch·c of. Tl"' <'las,; hop;, tli:u all 1hci1· 
LeC'n th<:t'C' ! 111< • c• ting., 1nay prove ii.; pl<·:l:-l\lH: 
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N O R M A L  SOC I ET I ES .  
OLYMPIC-Officers : Pres. , Fannie Cheever ; Rec . 
Sec . ,  George F. Felts . .Meets Friday evening 
at 7 :30. 
ATHENEUM-Officers : Pres. �  George F. KP.y ; Rec. 
Sec . , Maria Bobay.· Meets Friday evening at 
7 :30. 
ADELPHIC-Officers : Pres . ,  L .  J .  Meacham ; Rec. 
Sec . ,  Ida Howe. Meets Friday evening at 7 :30. 
CRESCENT-Officers : E. J. Quackenbush ; Rec.Sec . ,  
Kate Ball .  Meets Friday evening at  7 :30. 
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named 
Societies in joint session .  The public exercises 
are held under this name. Executive Commit­
tee-A .  Jay Murray, Fred R. Stansell , George 
Purchase , Wm.  A. Hearn. 
CHRI8TIAN ASSOCIATION-Officers : Pres . ,  w.  Ii . 
Brooks. Meets i n  No. 2, Sundays, at 3 :30 p. m .  
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening a t  6 :30. 
Business meetings,  subject tO' call .  
C H U R C H ES O F  Y PS I LA N T I .  
BAP'l' IST-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev. 
J . B .  Sunderland, Pastor; Sunday services, 1 0 :30 
a. m , 7 :30 p. m .  
PRESBYTERIAN- Washington street ; Rev. w.  A .  
Mccorkle, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a m. , 
7 :30 p. m .  
ST. Lmrn's, EPISCOPAL-Huron street ; Rev. T. W .  
MacLean, Rector ; Sunday services, 10:30 a .  m . ,  
7 : 30 p.  m 
ST. JOHN'S,  CATHOLIC-Cross street ; Rev. Father 
W. DeB'3ver, Pastor ; Sunday services, tirst 
Mass, 8 a. m . ,  High Mass, 1 0 :30 a. m . ,  Vespers, 
3 p. m .  
METHODIST EPISCOP AL-0or. Washington and El­
l is  streets ; Rev.  Isaac El  wood , Pastor ; Sunday 
services, 10 :30 a. m . ,  7 :30 p. m .  
SECOND BAPTIST-Chicago Avenue ; - Bromwell. 
Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :30 p .  m. 
A .  YI. E .-Adams street ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; Sun­
day services, 10 :30 a. m , 7 :30 p. m .  
NEw JERUSALEM CHAPEL-Washington st. ; John 
W. Spoor, Leader ; Sunday services, 3 p.  m .  
CONGREGATIONAL-New Jerusalem Chapel ,Wash­
ington street ; Rev .  C. H. Grannis, Pa stor ; 
Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m . ,  7 : 30 p. m.  
RAI L ROADS.  
Central t,rains run by  Chicago ti me ; Southern trnins by 
Columbus time. 
")IICHIGAN CE..i.�TRAL.  
Trains arrive from· the East : 5 :05, 8:23, 10 :48, a. m . ,  
5:05, 7 :05, � :08, 11 :02, p .  m.  
Trains arrive from the West : 2 :20, 6:41 , 8 :43, 10 :48, 
a. m . , 4 :55, 5:23 ,  10 :41 , p .  m .  
LAKE SHORE & MICH. SOU'l'HERN-YPSI. DIVISION. 
Trains arrive from the West : * 5 : 15, 5 :40, p .  m. 
Trains leave for the West : t 7 ,  9 : 15, a .  m .  
'*Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays. 
tM ondays, Wednesdays, Fridays. 
PO UNDERS '.AND 
· � MAGHII?ISTS� 
We make a Specialty of 
Light and Heavy Castings for Mill Work, Build­
ings and Machinery, Iron Column's, Fencing 
Crest Rail, Hitching Posts, Chains, &c. ,  
of the very latest patterns. 
We manufacture thf' Iron Sectional Field Roller, which i s  
the most perfect Land Roller in use. Job Work and 
Repairing- promptly attended to. Brass Cast-
ings mnde to order. 
Foundry, Cor. Congress and Water Sts,. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
STUDENTS 
S HOULD RRllfF.MRER THAT 
IS A PERMANENT FIXTURE OF THE CITY OF YPSILANTI, 
WHERE YOU CAN SEE SPECIMENS OF H lS WORK AT 
A LL TIMES. HE PREFERS TO COMPARE WORK 
W T'.rH OTHER A R'rISTS. CALL AND SEE, 
A RCA DE BLOCK, YPSILA N TI,  MICH. 
M RS H .  D .  M A RTI N ,  
No. 9 Congress St1·eet, 
Would call the attention of the Ladies to her 
full stock of 
MILLI
1
2ERY A12D F AI2GY GOODS, 
And the largest stock of Zephyrs and Germantowns 
ever brought to this city. 
Agent for Butterick's Celebrated Patterris. 
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P, FERRIER &. 
YPSILANTI, 
SON, 
MICHIOAN. 
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ATTENTION ! 
ooN·T FAU, TO SEE 
A. A.  GRAV ES, 
If you wi,;b tu µurcbn�e nn.r 
Special Disoount to Clubs. If Goo<I Goods are 
what you want, an<I are borm<I to haue, 
conrn anrl see me at 
I No. 5 CONGRESS S'J;'REET 
'l'HO.M PSON'� 
'il,l:l)W�ll? ·4t �11?�%\15 ij·�11r,ml!�JJt I 
,:! 
)tAr-.ut-·, cTUltf!.J) UY 
0. E_ TE[Olv.[FSOJ::q 
Y l'SILAN'J:J. MICH. 
· STUDENTS 
1-•.,\: rtUJt,,•Jz� 'l' H.T. o )LU IO(T,lA'AT.); HACK LI N EI 
H<1ck.« t,, any tm'r·t of tlt  Oi�J/. /{(U/U'�!J*: lo uiu? fr-o,n 
ctU t'r-ait1s at Lrnoe�t 1',tte.,;. 
Orde1·s Clan b4; fen, llt_ 1>rh·i1t(1 rui<idc..•uw. Adl\ms Sr-t·eet, 
nf!flr thu wo
� 
lllUl'k(.'t. Rospectfull::, . 
I 
L. D .  COLE. 
\ 'l'>:ilLAS'J'I. �tlClfJ<;As. 
- - - � - - - - - - - - - - -
Srr1UDENTS 
Are u,1r<JhtUy hn11fo,I to mOk1 •  1111r 
i<l<•n· lw)l(J(1 1u,rtc:1 ·! for 
BOOTS, SHOES 
Of wbh::b we 1d wn5!l l<f•f·t• 1) '"" lilw <,r lht! ,.-. 0�1 
lk�ir11bl u t'tyk·t-, 
Dur Prices will meet the approbation of all 
who desire goo<I worh. 
(iOOU� \\'.\Uf!.\S'l'l!l) ·ro Jit·r. HRl'ATRl�r. OO�k 
OS" !--11on·r �()1; 1(a
.l, 
H E W I T T  & C H A M P I O N 
Cor. COnS!rei:11:1 and \Va$hinp;ton Sts .. 
\' PSlLaNl'I, MIClllGAJlf. 
